Hecham, Henry de, 481.

Heddon, See Haddon.

Heddon, John de, 570.

Heddon, Robert de, 395.

Heddon, Simon de, 76, 312, 327, 592, 593, 610, 611, 634, 661, 664, 668, 673, 675.

Hedon, See Heddon.

Heddon, Robert de, 385.

Heddon, Thomas de, 452.

Heddon, Robert de, 391.

Heddon, Robert de la, 567.

Heddon, Thomas de, 597.

Hele, John de, 297.

Helge, See Hexgrave.

Helhe, See Helghetoii.

Hele, Ralph de la, 86.

Helenden, See Wroughton.

Helke, See Hexgrave.

Hemel Hempstead, Hemelhamstud [co. Hertford], 11.

Hemmingford, Hemingford, John de, 151, 155, 192, 191, 213, 214.

Hemmingstone, Hemingston [co. Suffolk], 384.

Hemming, Thomas de, 349, 386, 451, 584.

Hemming, Beatrice his wife, 349.


Hemington—cont.


Henney, See Henneye.

Hen, Adam, 57.

Hendon [co. Middlesex], church of, 201.

Hengham. John de, 480.

Hengham. See Hingham.

Henggrave, Henggrave [co. Suffolk], church of, 450, 584.


Henh, parson of Brington, 598.

Henneye, See Haney.

Henrede. See Hanred.

Henry I, king of England, 204.

Henry II, king of England, 105, 204, 305.

appointed alms of, 47.

chancellor of, 586.

charter of, 59.

letters of, 660.

letters patent of, 199, 203, 225.

penance of, 412.

seal of, 199.

seneschal of, of Gascony.

See Huse, Hubert.


almoner of. See Colecestre, John de.

alms of, 61, 195, 239, 318, 387, 429, 470.

appointed alms of, 135, 158, 412.

alms to 100,000 poor, 282.

customary oblations of cloth of gold and arras, 292.

arms of. See harness below.

artiller of. See Henry.

barister of. See Balister; Sencle, Martin; Peter, Martin son of.

and the barons, 191.

treaty with, 292.

brothers of, not to be shipped to the realm from Brittany, 68.

See Brun, Hugh le; Lezignan, Aymer, Guy and Geoffrey do; Valencia, William de.

butler of. See Leukenor, William de.